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Diagram showing proposed widening of Soutb Park avenue .and lake ffont intprovements south from the

Field museum to JSth street.
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HE widening of the South Park
avenue, the construction of a
new broad viaduct across the Illl·
nob1 Central tracks and ·the ex·
tension of the highway system along
the lake front, which wilt open .'to the
city a new· boulevard link !rom thQ
south side to the loop, npproacb~d one
step nearer reallmtlon yesterday when
the coi.demnat1011 and special U>'Sess·
itHmt commissioners llled tlleh report
wl·h 111~ clerk of the c.reu1t court.
Actual work on the new lrn!irovc·
ment wm be started as fasl as lhc condemnation proceedings progre"'~ In the
courts, which will not be later' than
this summer, according to tho utu.lr·
ncys for the south park board.
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The plan contemplate!> the widening:
of South Park boulevan1 to 198 fret
between 23d and 35th" streets, maklr;g
It uniform Jn wl.Jtil with Grand b<m!e·
>-.ii d, wltfch cxtemls from 3Sth street
1<outh to the entr:..nce to 'Yashlm;ton:
park at 5111t stree;;. It w!ll thus pro- i
'\·ide a continuous thoroughfare ot the j
present ~\·ldth of Or.ind boulevard from j
'Vash!ngton park north to :?3d street, 1
\\here a viaduct over the llllnola C1m-I
tral tracks. 145 lN!t In width, wm C-on· 1
nect It with; other driveways to be
built on· the filled-in land along the lnke
shore.
·
A!tcr crossing the viaduct. the boule·
vard will turn r.orth again. !liVidhig
into ·two bknclltn, one passing to the
east and the otl1er to the we ;t of the
Field museu!TI.
~

·As the east stile of South P<!.dt :we .
r.uc is in allgnmeut with the ea.st sl.J~ I
of Grand ,boule\•:u"d only Ulc pro1Jerty !
on the west side er the thotoughfare'
will bd condemnc<l. · The value of th.:i
lund and bulldht~s ·to be cun•l•!mned
l.ns been fixed b / the comn:lssi•;me:s
Ill $3,316,720.04.
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Most of the lake front to be u·nvN-sed
l;y. the boulevru:: alr.eady h~u been
filled in so that it will be posslbl•J to
c:u·ry forward that iiorllon of the wotk
and the construction of the vlnouct
simultaneously With the ·widening of
South Pnrii'avenue. A portion of thn
new link, nt least, 11robably will be
thrown open to automoblllstll by next
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